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111 IfulIslols of I HeualO'hlll[ once.

docliell
'I'Iio seuatol: CaURIll: ly that 1'ln-

tdmuocmtk: fl'I'O SII'I'1 1IIIflsto Is still
cOISlllcuOUI by its ahselce. .

how II1h: lole : 111 lal.es-
geltl

:

. ; 1110 coligress flint how little
exclllelt lie cI'lnles: g'ttiiig out of II!

Time : wnr ::11 vet Ithe rCRllo-

nflbll

) .
- of hOIRlel] or certain (deln-

qlenl
-

eX-eoiInt3' olclalH has: not been
fixed niid tleternilneil.

. Now tliit: Ihe oleo hi Is law wi the
: IHlee of .Tl'ey Ilch COWI :ah'llce-

n
5

helll Iii doulsequonceVe will wael-
I

:

: case of ralchl butter hint It wl not
, The 1101c ' 111W I! H'l In

,
danger. Ally lelbl'r who tl'e'ote

,
fet' Its l'ejlltl) shal: teO'vu'the fate of
the 1llllllanB wlieti overtook
thom.

ShoUld time charter anieiiilnieiit( rolnt-
ln

-
i to I single tax assessor hI000mnC law

thom w1 lIe 10 dfcul ' Il 1lllug 1
t. mln for the 1111Cc. Henry Bhlenllfolt

Is still with us.- .?; -

I Is to 10 hopot the courteous treat-
* flout of Siio1ik l' CrIsp by' the repub-

ilq
-

,q minority II the house will prove n
lesson In loueucss toIhl future de lo-

cmtc
-

! . "

Mlllc OVer , liCk 111bcr creamery
; t butcl sllng enough to WIIk: , will soon

have 1 clear track In this state nnl-

lncel
:

' 10 longer fear competition nt the
, hands of oleo makm's

.
The alt.nCItsl roo1ntioii got lost

I

:
,

- II time senatorial shmufile. Iwi lit nil
probabIlIty full to again come to the top

' Until .nnolhel nllJollllent Is close
I enough to crowd I ou-

tEr: ' patlon of the telelhione com-
pauy

-
hits I vial Interest In the techlolof tile federal courtsUII'cme tellllg

the life of letters Imh'nt I II the hc-

gllnlnl
-

,
,

of the end of high telephone
,

rCllals.-

In

.

:

,

some ml10ulous mlnnel just those
-

- cltzels who said time least whcl time

,
charter wns before the ]local charter re-

vision
-

, commlteo do the most talking
, wheu they get before the legislatIve

commltce at Lincoln._ _ _
LL No wOldl' PleHhlent Olm'clmll HIUt-

.hls. con 1lllatons to congress emi time
': fact that there was: 10thll01 for Ito to blt adjourn. Those CII 1tllat-

lOIS
-

, Iwwl'l' have heeu hutch
k

10'0 hearty and sliucere 111: ] the occa-
sion

: -

;
'

for timetu cOle two 0' three mouths
: em'UC'

,

f '.he bonorblo entulan fl'OI Snrll
,

, showct great tlU'CHII'cl) for time chal'when lie nlle] use of n SWl'a': wl'l 11
i referring to the eutlnJm who rlleH
L the house. 'i'hie Sal'IY: HlnllSllU 8110111(-

1be reful'lm to lalt 1 Imble
, apology

C n1l thou go IUII HJlln'c( himself wihthe clutplaiii.

; . Allual reports ot bullln , nHsocln-
tlouK

-

,: : Iii this cIty hio' t cOltnual
growth of conllence] lit thlsO snvll s-

InHIlons.
(

' .,
. I Is nINe lalle cvlh'nt(. that 11lllln) ) of Ic : ha: 'l'-

IcalnclIl'ssons In thrift amid arc 1111n-
Iwn. tll' shmt'lltis) ll'III H against the

111r lllr.-

We

.

,

wOlllel' wlwlhl'I', ) tie 1)111)110sIIi
, (ie1' lit cl'el nit account shovIng the
, exact total of : -eOIgI'ltHloIUI NIIIII'S 1-

tallt
(:

I II tlo Ilhlc treasury 111'mnnt:

,
, -

to time Ihll.hlgIlw 1111 the IIIW: of the
-

l'oll'CNl'lllth'l'l WhOSl' -eOltllmccs ll'e-
IIIll" Ihl'l front tiravimig ]Hr for serv-

Ices
! -

not

t One 1010 Nlbl'lslm 11'III'I'lt who
,

1111I . 1111 hOlJ ' 1Itl'Il: by' I lureshtiemitlah hau-
l4

-_ '11101 to I postuniteisiuI ) Wil heft ( lilt
, il cold hr the failure of the 101ltl[s: ' to net OIl the lies

. 10111ntol. I 01H1.r- to the 1I'eNIII'lt] to give him the all In.
tm'll imppohntniemmt 'l'hut Is tlo emily

L

T'k
, thing

.

flint 1'11 Illm him hlIIJ) 011'-
IOI'e.

'

, 010 of "oldest 801 tel':" went down
to the "llto house to h'l time llOlllo that

P
,. ,

'
Omaha II 01 tl (Ih'el10 111 that OOU-
Icl

.- Hhlll hi .1 ICtvu cOllel'elll,
rival_ this city, Tim omihy tty such twad.

(lie (ni iS for II tilult thu oIl
,
, soleI many some town hIroherty)

(
, Icros : the way which lie "Ithct to

; bom

'

>iriiiisuiiiiruj: "

OlfO.tlWlNE nUl, A rut W-

.Wih
.

Rigminthire or the governor
time Rlonl hi) , to ProhiIlit the mnl-
ufe1I'

-

( nll Kale of oieomnnrgmirliie 11
tile stnto of Nehmraskn , beconues n law ,

to go Into force 11 AIgu1 nxt. The
huh Is time one that wns fathered by
the Statet Dnlryniemis nssociuutiomi nll
Is most (tl'RtC II Its Ilro1810IH. I 11-

1"fnes

-

what It chooses to teram "Imnitatloui

Imtcl' ," 111 llrohlLls Ille' time 10st
severe Penalties of fine Ilt 11-
1Hlfonlellt

-

the colorIng or coiuipouutid-

hug

-

of un! sich nltle0 Il to mlke
It . of time; leiWlhle bltcl' 111011lct(

(lilirY. Nor does I stou[ wih mnmuking

tIme Ilnlflc1u'U and suite or oleonnir-
gnome mlsdeleanOIR , but Ilso II'ohlbls
Its IrnnsllO'lnlol to 0' front 1,011mm,

wIthin the stntc. I m.thcI'
that nI! Immmitntlomu butcl lalle 01 solt(
withIn time state bo distinctly labeled
ns HICh , IHI lhlt C'CI ' 1)oarling) house ,

restuttiti1imt1 dllll car , hotel 0' III ace
of Illblc entcrtnhlllnl whcI'o RICh

RlbIIICO Is nl I luhslllln, ( for

blt( 11splnr u placnrl Imearimug itt

Inle , lwk letters time InRCllllton.
" 11-

Iaton
-

Butter Usell here. oljl'cl
1111 Intelllell result of time law Is to
commuplotely )' dlHlro ' time nleOnHl'gH'lleb-
UlhlCRR lii Neb1RIm 111 to cOllIIC-

ICOIKIIIIS of oleomnargarimme helccfollh
to IHe dairy buleI

'i'hie oieommmarguiImie Is clearly 1-
llece] ) ( or lingramit cllss Ipglslnlol flom-

whldl the dnhTlen: hope to gutimu II
the eXlllse or the oleomargarine: InIU'-
facll'PI'1 lpll( their l 'lflhllO.VC $ . The onlr
1lncl' where tIme ImsllesH) itt t'I'lell: ( Oil
in this state it. itt tuuttit () mualmn . In con

the houses thmere ,neclon wlh lncldn
111 the great blll time II'Olhlct Is

shlllllcl] for conslllllon oltslde of the
stulte. I this IlhIHI' Is ulllonel: on-

Iccolnt of time new law the whole StIttO

wi le the RUlfer(.

The Itee hnl CXIH'csRetls (11taJIH'O'nl-
or time Sloan bi amiti cannot hut 111'pOle) ] (

time gm'I'III" : failure to veto It. So

fl'OIwelc the objcctols 1' cll-

ngulnst time mcasl.c thlt Oo'cI'no101 -

cOlb :ICC0lllllel1, his sl nall'e of the
bill Il special uuiessage to time semi-

ate recomnmnemtdimmg cl'llllu nmlllllnl :
to Ill'I'mll time of oloomiiarg-

amImie

] -

for fOI'Iu COnllllton :anll( liii-

lhO'I1lng the Inllllullol of n huh for
tlnit 111'lloRe . lie gives mis his Ilaou :
for ulhprovhulg, the law time fact that
Ule representatives (If the IHOllle) ) In-

hol1 hnusl: of time legislature wore ai-

IOlt

-

11111101: II Its fa and thut-
In imis j11 lent time provIsions are 11
time nialmi for time best Intel'cRII of the

JcoJI ( Yet he 1111! that an IUeCC-
HI'

-

: IIorl.ct on the iiiuitu-:: IIIlshl1
, defect Infnclm'el'l oleoll'lnllne 1

time ]lutw of Iuch Importance lS to vtrr-

amit
: -

n sllccal) uimessage to Initiate
n mellu: tOI . leglsiatlomi. Asslmln for
the monlnt timat time llosilou of Go-

1110'
,

Holcomnb Is coned wih refelence
to time desirabIlity of n mtoll ] oil
the subject of ooolmrgnrilc] , hits course

II ::1)provIng) time InaUl 111sllgto the
legislature t Incorlomtc Inelu-
lmlt

-

Ilto I Is olln scrlols (It11atiOi1.

Had hcctOel It and HCIt In 3 new
bill framed to meet his own sugges-

tIolls
-

there would be no doubt about
Its :icceptutmmce und re-enutctmmmemmt by time

ieglsiiture.: But emi mnere mornl-

IOUlls , If oleomaII'lle is good

enolgh for mUlufncll'e for sale: In
other stntes Is It hot mtlso good euouh
for home consumllton ?

1fAI N 01." TIlE TRUSTS.

Some of time trusts have within a short
tm( shuovui RlgII of , which

wlrlnt time hOJe that 'untcr tue ollom-

UOI

) -

of time lutu11 lawi of trade these
, nutty In dissolvecomhlnatonH ant

IlermilIt a return to timuit free cO11iletItioml-

Iii

)

tmte which 1)rCvuilIe(1 before thme-
yCaine Into exlstencc. 'I'Ite W'hilsky 11st
Is II time hnlls of I recch'el. and It Is
SulIll there are evidences of Iii

the Tobacco trust. Of the Cordage

t1st , which has Ilsscll( tiirotmghi :arec-
elC'shlp

-
onll been i'eorgauiized , It Is

stated that time process of reorganlzatol
immis tIred enotugit dlssatsfnctou to bring
Into the field of comllctton a COllJlr-
wel eqllllllc) ) (< (0' effective '. He-

fl'111

-

: to these Ilsllnces time New York

CUllcI'clu ] Ullelu that tlmey-

ll:.' 10 IcalS exhlust the IUstal1 1)005-

emtt

-

dllculics of the trusts , but tlmey-

Se1.t.C to 11sImte time Inherent weak-

ICS: of lost of these orgamuizatlomis-

.Vei

.

'y fets of them , that Jotmruuil remarks ,

have started fnl' lu the IltI' of capt.-

tahlzatlomi.

.

. 'runt Is to say , the 1)llmmt: amid

s of numbcr of muianimfuictuurhm-
mglinus
blll1n Iabout to 1011 I trust have been
11111'llsCll) ut stuns llrcJostel'olHI ' II cx.I
cess of their 1'11111 le . Alothels-
om'co of wtulmess Is In the fact tiiat
time lelboll) of I h'IHt lo 10t uiltvaysl-

euu1 tidily wih l'nch othl'I' 'l'hls Is

thowl lu the case of tie II'csllelt of
the 'hlsl.r trimst , whulo Olll'ulols .emi

the slode mll'lct tire typial of othll's-
whl h have not II'O'l'l) Ilulu 1;'COitr:

to time In 'lclll which wel'e the utlmljct
of HIICCllll-

o'Whel
.

I Is cOlsltII'l'll that time trust Is

Iwlhll' I 101'111 1

111' nC'lssl'r tie)
of l'Ollwl'clnl , Jatys thit'
CoIlel'c11 Bleltt limit I 1: zit best
it : ! temll)0rIi0y) m'omueily for thl
excessIve l'omllt'llowhich, It Is do-
slgutt'mi 10 , It: w1 lie foulll to II'-

hlllosslbI to predIct life )I : 101-
ulne - ' mit its of these combllltoll" 'J'hul' I II I 1'IUI,

t11'Ollou II lcn . . ' lullmlllws
of II lIkely to II'O'l 11C Iloh'lt
to dissolve tIme trusts Into their com-

istittiemib

-

,clellnls( thnn all the stlll ':
of all the leghslutttirt's] , ihtmt betveemt
them tlte 110'(1' " lf 11ssol1ton olhl to
imi HIII'I'Ut. ) to lal.e It ce-
tall thnt; thl :I'll'It0U which his: HCI
the h'lllH gl'oII) 1>
kholll nto] sce tll hike 1hl'OOIH1-
1c<'I ." "'ell'OI1 however , !I are cvl-

IlclCl'S

-

of the weal"H' lulI the teuu-

thomicy

-

to dIHllh'gI'alou: of time comblna-

toll timey 1llll 101 deter h'lllutou-
CO' their reprossloim , for the 11'o 'e-

tel of the Jeoillo higulimlilt tin exucllJI-
of the t18tl, sumoit leglslatiomu , to he-

l'l.tllll ' . lust: C II 11'01 thl'-

Ktllt' ¶'j'he111'(10 court of the: {ulcl-
lStltl: his 11011h'll Olt the l1IClllcs IIthl'lr of congress lclll: wllh'IKls. .

'I'iie uulhol.lr of the ntolli 1'g1111'
tube II this 111'I'cluUi: (Il'lued( by
court , Is very. Imlell , lu tlt' ox-

or thol' polco iuower the states

. . . , . .
.' '' ; ' i '.t' ." .; """"' " .

-

have ulmo1t unlmlcll leOI) . 'Ih Ill'c-

lNlon or the SUIJIC court In
time cutie ognhlist the Stmgnr trust
Is very. fh'on and clear Oi this
Polmmt. I WIH Ilcclarll that time !-
11'C or time cllI; ! or nch fla tl frommu

time burdcl, of timomiopoly 1t11 time evils

rt1IIII ft'om the ItHtmlnt of truffle

ulon, stmcim citizens was left wih tIme

states to tieiul vIthi , thmuut N-

U11'tle

-

court has recogmuized their pos-

sesslomt
-

tif timat llW1'r to the eX-
tent of holll thaI 11 enmploymuemit 0'b-

UHIHHS enrobed! Oi by private! limdi-

Vihtllli&l

-

, whel It hicconies 1 matter of
luch IJblc Inle'cst 111 111)llalce its
to create ii COl101, chnlgc or 1111'1

the cll1ln , 11 otlmer WOI118. whel
It bCCOn1R) 1 II'uctcnl.: 10101101 ' , to
which time citizen Ii c0l111ed to re-

sort
-

, amid by IcnlS of which 1 tribute
chIli be exacted froimu the coiuumnuimity. Is
stmbjeet

.

to regulation by state Il'llslntoIl-
0wcr.

lavll lllS , 1110l time 1uthorlr or
time highest jUllclnl trlbtmmmnl . 1hUoHt tilt-

ImlcII JOWN'
) to deal wih trusts all-

combilatolf.
(

) time (itity of time states 11
Ilia 11. 1111( II time IlcoJh ! continue to suh-
.mlt

.

to time or-dlctntou 11OUOllulstc
: : In Irlle( thl'1 so

wih their 1''CI oiuemm. 'I'ho renmedy] Is 1-

0bl found Itt n elJrl systoni or
state uummtI-tVtist InwI rIgidly enforced.-

It

.

Fi1U-ZiC'1l1XG DfmSlN.
The decsion of the supreme court of

time rlied States him time -ref1g (miter case , 11 lrdeC( ( hy time court
us of so great ImIlol'lllce thlt I wus-

mlsllcII for hearll three 'elrH II ad-
'amice of time regular O'Im'] , 110SlscH
t' 01'3 ' gtemt: hltll'esl for : lul1 Prollol'-

leI of the pl'oill') ) of this coimmitry. II Is
time host tccHlol of time l'OI'1 of lust
resort UII) vItal IUcstol Involved] 11
our Ilalcnl lawN , I 111'J'] _ tvimel imt'i' tile
life of UIllcl'lcal pituit: expires wih
time (If a foreigmu! lllent: oil
the salc IIC 1 ham , the luttter lmutvltm-

gln'eui host ohlnllll . II timmuim-

ttimmoimsly

-

Imiteriretel) (! the Ntalltes as 11'0'

"thntni h1ellol hJ' n

fOI'II1 Iulll: , whlll lime 1"'llt0' oh-

laluot
-

0-' IUSI< to lie oltnlncll before

Icclvln 11 Allrlcnl Iuitelit , shouII
) free to the Alc'I'lcau n Hoon-

lS
11111' :

It beeall) fl'el by Il'aOl of time CX-
111m lon or the foreign IltlUt to tluc-

1)eOlie] of other cotimittlos. 'Iho court
m.thel' said that "If this LurlimcIlihe 111-
t'1'itos: hnrshl111 1I'I'lloI'1 In ocr-
lulu l'asc It II for COIrCSH , whose dis-

cretion
-

Is not subject to judicial control ,

to maim it'OViSiOui for those caslS If I Is
Possible to do HO wihout such 10-

lhe PeoPle of Ol' COUIIIJ' Il ought Iot
to be Intctct UIIOU timemmi. " Iu Ills IIRI

time court obviously hnt II-

IlHl time efforts of the tcllphole mo-

lopol
-

, .- to secumre ]clslaton by commgress

which would CXtCIt thoh' control of
cN'lall IJtentl time te'IS of which hao-
eXllhet: lit foreign coiumitrk's , thus pro-

longing
-

time unonopoiy , amiti thele Is ni
Ilpled( stiggestlomi that to do this wOII <
be a1 InJlr ' 10 the pcople or the columi-
try.

'.Il I ecllion II dlstlct ' 11 time publIc
Interest. As notcd In time telegraphIc
lepol.t , I affects nume'ous 1)ateumti ( hehl-
hy I1Tcrclt Inl'lcHIH , but that 111'101
of time Ilhlc which wi iroiSibi3' ' ho
most benclted by It Ire tue URcrs of
time teleplmouue.] All time Edlsol Phit-
cuts owned by the American Ul'l 'clc'I-
lhone comlmn , which foreIgn
iateuits'ere) 'l'a.S ago , and
which are frce In foreign countrcs , lnd-

CI'
-

thIs decision now becotmie free II this
coulh' '. The teleilbolie] 101oJol ' , cv-

hdeuitly
-

apll'elcllng] time possibility of
un adverse lcelHlol] by the slll'CIO
court , sought to these lltclls) cx-

.tClled

.

by coimgress , and n bill for that
Jm'llse WUS hlt'olhlced( In time hous ,

lut ! powerful corporation , which
haH been so successful In cout'oIng
C01.tl : legislatures , faIled to se-
cure time cOlsllcmton! of Its mcasure for
perpctuatng Its power to exact nn un-
jUt trlJtle frommi time Ilblc) , U fuict to hi
rCmelLel'et to time credit of comugress.
Now that time imigimest jUllclal
hn ! said that these intents a.-o free
In tll' COUltl

-
. ::S tl - are In ,

It Is to 11 II'cslued tlmnt time tclCIholw-

comllnl wi not COUIIIO time effort to
liuve: thmemmi exteumded. Certumlmmly ' IWOIIII(
be useless to do so , for time monool
call imope to accommmphlslm! not hil: wih
time lext commgress. 'rhe declHlol or time

mlll'Cle) court OlllnH the Ibid to comm-

ihetttloum.

-
. tiuitl wlle time Alet'lcll ] h'l

'I'eleplmoime coililnImly 11 so stronglyI imi-

ll'nchcd that It wi l0t hILt nn Cltr
mater to break time 10101101 ' timero I-

HCeT reumsomm to expect that It wi 10on
be COlllelcll to cOIsIII'l' time ,.C' gout-

erith

-

Icllnt of time public for reasoum-

able eouicessiomus. 'J'imero are HOle olher
dit'ectiomus lii which this hlthlr 111)1-
'talt

-

decision will hl'lwl time 11111. anll-

n1oJllhel' twm imave ! Ilen few 101'0-

nollble ul11 fa1'eachll: dclve'unces:

1y 01' hmiglmest Jlllclal trbiiuumuh.

I'J1OI'OSf71) I'UIJ1) IXI'bk'J'IGATION.

'Iho Board of hire amid Poleo Com-

mlslloncl'l

.

his 1Hlclcllr tiecitlt'tl to him-

stlllc 11 h"'CHthltol Inlo time comi-

dlct of the cltl'e ]Iolco depuirtmmmeumt-

frommi toll to iot.totmi wih 1 view to 1-

'1f'II

-

at' ) I Ithl' IInlllntolH1 I t of
tiit' existence ( O'I'ul t II'nclce: i '
( lilt II time l000mit rtlrt) ( ) of time gramuli-

miry. . 'j'hl' Ileoilio) ) wi hc Ilclned to misk

Immcreuluiotmsiy'imat good l'll cOle out
uf time hlIOII)08011 h'eHtglton ? Cnn In '

iimiutim'y( Ir the 1101l1' COllllsloIWI'S
elicit lom m'llclee thln they 1mhm'Olmh'(

imuive wihin rench'? I limo eoituuiulsslomi-

01

-

'5 1',< 1111IsCII( to give this 'colmlll '
Ihue tlol'ou h l'otJlnlzllol of the uo-
lice force thlt dellllh'd timey imuivo:

1IIIIe Infol'lllol lt timeir COuimlflmtmlh-

ulilOmi

(

which to blKO Ictol-
.I

.

dltnot Ilell the repom't of time grnll
jimmy to convilco the l'l'oille' of Omlhl
thnl for KOle I1lc tIme Ilolco laid ('I'llrl(to exercise nl h'I'I'Ot Illon t'l'l'lnll it1v-
hess clnsseR. ThU Ih'u hits rell'nh'II: '
called Uloltol to the decoy Ileh'ctl'l'r
who eiictnmrnge IlttimLt' tll repress
erlimie. 'l'hie olclll repomts of time chief
1111 hil hUIlllnlu( slhol'dlllllH mite slb-
SIIIII

) -

] uf general tmnolll-
IZltol.

: -

. Imost CVC')' Iwes :tel ot
ciiimgt's: u IIIHt Jolco olflcct's 1111u ih) , '
time bUll hns slhHtlnlatcd time IU-
'cull

-

: 1111lSHlul.) of tue
1'lIed

no-

OII'e.S imuive ileemi 111HlltSI'd , hit
tm' sommut' tl'USOI 01' otimor KOmI ue time

worst olclllcr : l'l'11111 al the force.

--- .- --- - - . - - ----
'J'I1 muImilh19putfncl Is that nil of thlst
charges 1111 not by the{ 1ecn (dllt'f , im'ivlute) ettzemw. mlhcl'
time ehbcf IAs '"UIWI( of timeso C0111It
II'nctcCR. ( I'A ('01Ih'nI1,! witim ClIC ,

aim tue Ilm.t ofutteumubers or time lllcl', Ilc-

111'1111.

-

. olb"OI) ht to lnn' Imowl of
thleim ) . Askig ?0. mill lJe1llutol CII-
101( take lmimhl1 "

(f 11 IIICt'IS-
IWlwlhc'

.

_ or timi' IJ'OIHNl'IIIIO-
'Icl'

,

II'estgltIl 11 whll'Wngh 0'blnc.-
wllh

-

, (
111' chwi still tli'volve UIIOI

11lcc( comlll ! OIN'1 to reorgummize: time

delll'llll t.. lullnrl ' (IISlls every
Ilolce oct!' I ! ellimOt' Ilcomlll'lt
0' corl'ullt to immftusc lew life amid

IW (IIRCIIIIl,
1110 time force.

Time dclslol of .llllgl' ('aldwcl that
time llllloYl" ! liability of !IUSnR-
111111e

:

! to 11I'O1I1 11 time hnll1 of rL'-
clh'C's 1! wll ns 10 fulvclt rOHIs( Is

Ithe COllcutOI that 1-
rccl'h'N'hlll tioo! uot Sumi4lIemmtl nil glleI-
nwH

!

: wih !'fN'CICC to tl cImlln ,' nHl
Its 1lplo.t ! 'rhcre Ire , of Vill'8L' , sommm-

eiuivut thai: do not 111111 ' to isuiikm'tmpt

rOHlt: ( , such. for exmtmnmle , nl time
I-

IIhlllt :-

law , nH hats heel hell iyl-

uaige. , htmL hueelllwl1 himsef
l'al: :111 Iholil be lh'awl II If
time validity of e'CI'sIn. Ie CIUCIIIII-
uliess there miLe timid ( 'xtt'Ui'-:Ilccnl
(1111l'I'WIS: : w'liy :I leceh'el'shll

,

sholil imumlilfy It. tl'lmct'e II 10 001 rca-
semi wh :!' rCCl'h'cll (cljlJ', nl1'II-
tl

:

el lit time wny: or exemlltol front
sIn: tl' law tlmat uti'e lint cluulr] nccurdell
tthe mmtamiuugems II Hoh'llt (YIiiOii15.(

:TISR ,
mmlcet bugs uim'e beIng hell lii Ohll-

'UgO
-

to denounce the city council for
vntlg ' prlccll'S fl'nlchlses II tic-

1lnmic

-

of the Illle Imutemost. I Is time

sUle nIIIIO' '. ! WUlt these
fl'lchlses tmll( 1'0 viiiluug to Inty votes
10 011111 thl'll hut time )' ScOill 10 he -

wlll to 11): time Pt0hk'! ) :nl large fair
[irlco for framicimlses. Chicago II aim

iml-to.lhite) ct '. ] 1 nlloI ' esseut-
tin ! lenll It Is :II'POWN'ful Why 110

not imer VCOllc decree that no public
fm'miielmise shal: lp ; ! except to tilt
hlghet hllll'l' , ttIme II'oposl101 to bl'

Jut to I vote of time PeOhlhe for their roth-

Icn ttel, Itl I'Xl'lse of slch slllcnlI
electIon to be h0111 by COllol'ntoll)

sccldlJ cOlclsslolS ?

'Time lXlllnnulol: 1 ofl'lell by Seuuitom-
Vrlgimt

:

101' lu the host Ilstulcla-
galnst the cUIII'mutol: of ole of time

;O'CI'nol
'! uihtolmutees) Is novel , to say

the least. Tue Slllt0'said that klow-
II

-

; nothll Ill'I'lllll ' of time IUU 111.I-
untcll. . Iln1I J roe1ul'0( sonic of lmls

fehiov-semiators' to YOlch for his (Ilull.-
catons Iefolp I!' w01d] vote to cOltl'm
iuhiiu. Time I c: omiveyed 1Is tlmtt: e'CIJ'
Inn nomiluted hJ' time ;OVl'nor Is I"'-
esllll

-

( to be ,Ut1tllcll
for the Illuco to

whIch! ime : ; imo hills n sena-
torial

-

cCI'lll'ate tf ciizti'actei' Pm'halls
tIme PIhl to tlanlllt such a

lg.wlth each of his nom-

Inltols
-

thll ileeth time conl1mtol of
the semmate. _ :. _

00111llut] 'l'limle; Ilt time list oC-

hl h'snlul'lcr IH'ofcsorj'lnd Instruclols
In ,t IV. ; ,?}: : LuIllicl! ! 11 The
11eO Is n ,1)801181: subr: y lfii of I yeii; F

age , nuid that somme of time Illlons Icn.-
toncd

-
are no lonm' connecled wih time

' _ I Is trle that there hny-
ebcel some clmutmmges In time lllsol11 of
the ulh'elsi ' Iostm' , butt whllo! one

Ille imas been remuiovctl alother has
heen tubstulell for It , whie still otlmers
]lwe been In tim vast year 11'omolell to
ltighmer Iml mO'e Ilcrlth'c posllol: .

'thc salary list of tile unh'Cl'Hlty I year
ago errs fll that of today ly imuutkimmg

the total 1IIIIear) slnler rather than
larger titan It rcuttmly Is.

Time Board: of Education Is to bo co-
mIcllel

-

fO' II'omllt) ' ,) :uSSIilg time resoimm-

ton Introlucel by :1' '1'imke -
fOI'bl1l-

ncntl.talnmclt In time IJblc selmools to
which UI 1111ssion fee Is chmtrged. 'rhe
Bee clalnl time credit for exposIng these
ubuses whleh W1WI ! ll'omotll time ilmc-
thee of beggiumg mnong time school chl1-

1'en

-
,or time ct . These

. are dc-

101lzln
-mOll Illdng eltcrlllnlenls

the botim ofUlol dlKdllne
tlcher : 11 IJIIIH.II'hm'c wns-

UI
- excuse (0' timeiuu. 'J'imeir dlscommtbmmim-

mhhice

-
wilt he apprecinleml l) ' tlmtu ] ) ::whose chllh'en have iieemi Inllo the-

n enll of timese beggIng expetiltiomus.

Time of late jury11Rcnrge llWUt ngehy ]laokimmg In those Ilccullu'
Klcclacular featumrcs Clint so ofen umc-

comlltl (ilsellutrge of time federal
'gramid Jurr. Thieve vas no 1IIIUl al-

lml'lton

-

socIety , InchHln nil time cOlrt-

olcm'( , wlh time Inchloltal; cOI rnhlll-
lor

-

. ' I'CHolutollt 1111( 1JecheH. There
waH no excimmuimge of gifts . mme

bljewt'PII] ( semrfplius: , mme IIIhlllellca-
neR. . 'l'ime 11Kclll' e orle'lfl wih
1 ht'a1111 tiulmll. itliisVimat] ! a (11-
tfm'elce

-

betweemu grouch jurIes I

Dliuth Is Sllewhnt excIted over time

dIscovery (If u hiOOOO() steal Ilchlent
tI tIme :IWII': < of u commtiact fom' 111 hug I-
nI (olpetlg " lel' WOII.H Illnlt 'l'rnde

II 111 Iii thU;Wtl (I -
111] I is :11-

1Iln'l'nly

.

( : to Ilcl'elsc Ilie yol-

1m

-

of ctm'cmmii1in

1
mmmt'dlumui.

'tbtyq'iIhu' i " IfltfltIItt.-

Mr.

.

Demorat.
. nall !ourttltied to credit as time

only or Jtuc : cabinet who has niamu-
lte8ted

-
n tlecemiC4reIecL tal' tile wllie: ef

the people al In the lust etection.-

4t

.
.Ptcscd

1IJlfn'! . U..I.III.,NIWelphla ProM .

The declslon.r.tha
, utah supreme court

that must be Issued
to those 11legntt tile constltutlonat con
vemttlor clcted on Itme (ace at
the reurns Is mnoiOm1usIvn blow to the hope
the domnocratsiId.controlling that .
Tue lmnal 0 mOltAfli.im0w the ci ctioii of -
iimiiorepubuicai1egates to tvrtyeIgimL-
tleniocmatlo deljij3. or n rtpubiican ma-

cievvifIflIst; wilt enable the re-
IJblkaml

-
to eOI tp the aeliberatlorms of (tie

amid time state a HOod con-
Etttution
do this all U

l's
filr 1PQI.tolmenl . I they

time )'

cap carry II at the tlntt state eleetton alinentl two republican semiators to Washingt-
on.

.
. ; ,

- ---- -- - '

TIm 1TIWXtTI.1 1'IJ (Ir-

.Inl13npol

.TCI, :
! Journl I I tt grotit rBln for
for the 1t111 01 l ommll to

dIscuss 1 for nn Inllrnl-
tend monetary cnrerence and to ellrl ! a

to ft.wl1nlncss tartClpatl
- ; Austria too hiss de-

clarel
-

her IllncIs to ho roprosenteil In
the projected Inolctnr conlerence. 'rimat
gathering Is boull be n Interesting-
affair than the nrusscls assemblage was.

United SiatN investor : The movemell for
blrnctiiilsmn SNm! to iuimvo gaIned n iittio
momentum from votfs In the Uerman Uelc-
hstg

-
anti iiritisit IJrllmcnt , Inll our gas'-

has tolowe,1 a favorlhle vote

(n (the appoint delegates to niinternational conterrnce . It enl Is called by
nny of the (ndlnE European powers. 'fherl
Ilay be no another conference it Its
Offorts are limited to what Is practicabie. In-

stead
-

or reaching omit for the mmuuattaltiablc-

.I'imbladeipimla
.

Record : Conrerelces viii be

wlhoul'allo until
empowered

the delelltes attendIng

and to bind the governments they .epresent
up to the ilnult of their Instructions. Unless
England and, Gerninny SiOtlI ilrst defInitely
agree to abandon the single gold standard
nnll r.enter upon time two-yard-stick cx-
perimneumt tmmrthuer Internatlonni (iliclussioml trill
lend to prolong rather than to compose-
financial (ItfflctmhtIcs Itl mlsmmnderstandImig-

s.ionver
.

New ! : Tide littittidle of the Colo-
rule senators all their republican conferees

seommis to hear only one constructIon , and It
Is a constructon which tlio News regrets to
have Ipon It , They appear ,Ile-

lermlned
-

to try to get sIlver removcl front
the field 11 the pressing Issue ; to-

co.operate with time enemies of silver In
reaching sonic html ot alt Imiternattonult agree-
muemit In order that they may go betore tile
PeoPle amI( claim lint sliver Is mme 10lger a-

htvitmg Issue ; determimlmmed to sacrifIce oil to
which they slmouid be consecrated rather than
that their party shuotmhl be endangered..

2'llC SlI'RU hOlLY,111.
SIoux City Journal: Mr. Bryan of Ne-

braska
-

ti determined that the Ilemocrat-
sshal ho led In the next campaign by a sl-

corel hand , and lie wouldn't object
wIelding tue baton iilnmselt.

Courier Journal : The prornuigators of t:1e:
tree-stiver address] to democrats . just Issued
by n members of congress carofuihy-
avoldeI( signing their names. That 'Aas a
much more sensible titlug than thy have
heen In the habit or doing. Their name ;, In-
stead of strengthuemming would well < en any
cause.

Chicago Journal : If the democratic party
' ere not already a hopciess mtnorly 1'lasplit In its ranks would doom .
ment. AI Ilia. It mnkes hut little dIffer-
ence

-
whether It demalls (loliars made or 50

cents worth of sliver or of 10 cents worth of
copper or of 1 cent's worth of heather with Mr :

liryan's face sllmped emi It. The party of
heutor thank imeaven , vlli be to the ascondc-

Imcy
-

after next Monday
Chicago Inter Ocean : A few lays ago tt

was announced frol Washington with a-

loud blare of trumpets that the sliver lenwere to organize a new pomiticat party hilt In-

stead
-

cOles n manifesto from the chianipiomus

of free silt-er In tide dcunocratic party , which
mncauis when boilcl down to time last degree ,

stay In the 011 party. Mr. Dryan of Ne-

braska
-

seems have been the prime mover
tn this bulneRs. lie probably drew up the'
document himself

St. 1aut PIoneer Press : Tile democratc
colcrlc free slver lies In congress

down time gmmlet In the issuance of-

a mnanifesto which so has been signed by
flutcemm democrats of both houses. Jlryan of
Nebraska Is thl leader In this
for Mexlcanlzlng the democratic part . Iahas apparently abandoned his first plan
organizing a free sliver party. all by Its
little self. His present proposiion Is that
tile tflhl shall wag the . 111 time free
slver faction shal run tide democratic parly

Cleveland Plain Dealer : We go further than
the language of the address. We believe that
the feelIng tim favor of thorough blmetaiilsni
Is not confhiued tQ a majority of democrats .

but extends to the masses of the other par-
teR . We venture the predicton that no one

tile national partes1 make an
appeal to tile United States
upon the platorm of the single gold standard ,
and that wi be a difference between
outspoken Ind vague bitnetallist deciara-
tons lid the platforms of tile contending par-

In 1896.tes .
ijoi'i.iIN; . !) TllN(,

Thin trouble In Cuba to not as rash as that
which bothers the queen regent of Spain. IIs the mealel'

The beut peopho of Chicago are out for rf-
form In city overnmcnt. but the primarie-
swi be conducted as heretofore.-

A
.

prolonged search failed to reveal that
barrel of whtky lIn the has2ment or the In-
diana state house I was spirIted away In-

Iho usual manner.
Thomas Jefferson Lummis . who died at

Lynn a few days ago wItnessed from Q rock
at Nahiant the sea ilglmt between the Cheap-
ealEe

-
and the Shannon In the war of 1812.

The Colorado stateswomen are not opposed
to the bill prohibIting certain femInine head-
gear In theaters , hut Insist on restricting the
consumption of cloves between the acts. Fair
exchange te tlmat .

I stands: to the credit of thelast congress

I sat upon on appropriaton of $100,000-
to encourage aerial navlaton. mnajority of
the member have their own nav-
igtng

-
Salt Cr ek-

.Sltdmore

.

Aiston who ilcc recently In
, N. C. . aged 85 , was the fother of

twenty-four cliticiren. Ills grandchildren WEesnumerous that lie did not know their nUI-
her uor was ho able to recognize them all.

Mrs. Lucy Ilealy ono of nhodo Island's
colonial dames passed away a few days ago.
She was bar nInety-nine years ago hived at
Quonochontaug , was never outside the
bJnndary of the state did hot SOD Wasllington
and nEver lilt the pipe.

If the friends of Messrs. Warren and Clark.
Wyomlng's new senators would preserve un-
defllcd tide manly beauty of these senatorial-
Apoiios , they should unilnuber their plr-
fuaders

.
and hold a brief enlhuslastc con-

ference
-

with wood-cut artsts. .

William Morton Morrison of BaltImore . who
has just celebrate his nlattY-fourth birthday .

has always a democrat and voted for
"Out hickory' " bnt lie now says he Is dls-

gustet
-

with illS party. I takes a democrat
a long time to see the error of his ways , but
It lie hives long enough lie sometimes tines
so

Time upper crust or New York Is not a Inlon tidEd queston of taking time public Into
confdenco maters donmoatic. Whlo the
papers sccouimts of hrl-
lancy of the Gould mmlltIals. a branch of

Vanderbi family seeks the pow r of time
Insure secrecy In proceeding) for

dtvcrce.
A colony of Prudes In a Jlchlgan town un-

wittlmmgiy assisted a troupe storiuters
to a snug surplus at the right tme. They
protested against naughty show . and time

eheerfuly agreed to cover thelnp itictorial) high kIckers were tran-

tornl
>j Into sethato Puritans , anti the at-

lu-active ballet donned cold weather ratmenl ,

The tranlCOrlalon was effected by means or-

paller patterns: . yr Istealy arringid Time
town stopped the his .nd
then paid their bills to see time hoIa distinct hilt ,

Arrangemnemits have been coumpletel for time

con oldatCn of the Astor and ienmtox iibra-
rJes wih 'rlea library un.i or 2000090.
it propo make time consolidated
lIbrary a free public Jinstitution and erect a

. . . , . _ .comoulous UUlunl ; iouiL uuwn ownIn :
library sviit start with 450,000 bound volumes ,

un immense collection of valuable panipiliets ,

manuscripts and pimimmtings . and eudowmentaa-
moummtitug to over 8000000. Control will be-

veated In twonty-one truetees and the institu.
ton wi be known 1& 'tiue PUblIC library or

of New York-Astor , Lennox and

Tiden foundations . "
-

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-Latest ti , S. Gov't Report
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()1'1'tfllIS rut; ( ' .]'IWIW.llIU :
Cimic.Igo'I" :11101 Amirov ", tht :f' UM

' . ,( ) 'U Ouitioeil 10loIII'ot1'
ClCAnO , March G. - II'or llopkfims last:

IIrhlnnuncCI his ulconlllonnt, ofclnnp -
Ogden gas . wlc11

tins aroused wltm oppositIon front the CIvic
IFedcrtmtiomu nnlt In other immfltmemutlnh quarters
01 the IrOu111 that It I a "lootiio",

nl'alure.
The coamnopohitan clectrlc or1nanco.. which
his been shnlarl )' classed, by time opponents
of (lic Ogdomu ordinance , was also aPItovl
by the imuiuyor. 11 n unesiago to time cIty

counci nccopnn'lng his Mayor
hopkins says :

"Thero Is hardly n state In the union In
wiulcim Inws prohlbltlK the formnton o-

rtrusL anti , not- combInatons '0
been laSsell , and time courts everywhere scent
to bo 10re or loss enizaeed wIth ludicini In-n -

qulrles Into the mnanlthhtj abuses
_

Inclikut
- -

to
-

the otabiIslmmnemit aol continuance of tlmeso
unlawful nll oppressive oranl7atons. So
far , hiowovor the people been
IJrtnly sutccessfmmh In time great strmmggio ,

all )' amid hew-defying ilmtvo been the
vlllaimms tn bromlcloth and hid gloves utanipumi-

atimmg
-

these elormous propertIes that they
ldal'o unanagi by various stmbterfugos , ns-
nrUul anti eummtming as can posslbiy be con-
trived

-
by the shrowdesl ant most U1scru-]

bus of corporation 1I''ers , to elcapo] limo

consequences of hush and decrees
of the courts of last resort

"I Is tue lirect COl8eIICnCO of the organ-
Izatol anti conUnualcc of trusts hike the

Chicago Gas trust. now said to form
bul a hrlch or a still greater auth therefore
still moro dangorodma trust or not only ur-
nttonni

-
htmL internatIonal dOllnnoco , hint , not-

withstanding
-

( tile increased smIthconsullJtonthe contlnlous new Iltl-hnprovell contrivances materialy cheapen-
ing

-

thl cost or producton. PeoPle
or our city have to pay higher IJrlco
for iluminatng gas than the People of Otimer
less mdoptmiodms Amcrlcal communites. Why
ahmodmiui , our people more
for gas than the people of Detroit . Clo'o-

InUt
-

and ? If the cllllalzltonof the trust representeti , nothllg
capital actually ] In the plant the
tIts'itiemumls Icrlved ( roil ! $ gas stock would
be so large thestocl could not be hind
for ammytimidig less amount equal to
malY Imcs its par value ".

CI i'll. mUm.1111 l'OTI.OIUD.
Time 00lhl8 nl the t.nat :lomont Icchlo on

I !cul.1 Iimm'riitge..

NEW YOILIC March 5.No arrangements
seenm to have been made for the wehlng-:

previous to yesterday. In fact It hall been le--

cl1011 not to have a cl'l ceremony tuntil-

mmearly two hours after the religIous services
hall been concluded by Archbishop Corrlgan.-

At
.

2 I) . m. George Gould telephoned to his.
attorney . Julen '. !. saying In effect ;

"We have dechle to have a cl"l marrlge.
Go limo court all a
judge to come up prepared to pertormo a muta-
rrmage

-
ceremony. " This message caused great

excltentcnt In the law 0111cc. I was uleciJed-
to ask Judge Miles Beach of tide cOlrt of
common picas , iitit Judge Beach was holding
courl amid said it was out of the questIoml for
him to leave. Justco Aldrews finally con-
sented. anti bench driven rap-
Idly to the Gould hem! Whcn lie arrived It
was about 3:30: o'clock and the weJtiing 11rly-
wns In a state of excltememmt for fear the plan
to a clvii muarriage might fal through .
Many of the guests had gone t JustceAndrews' suggestion those remaining
upstairs to the sitting room on the second
floor . anl, there, In tim center or tim roonm
the simple ceremony which declared the two
man and wire a second time was performed.
George and lichen , Attorney Garner and about
half I dozen of the guests were witnesses.
Thin brIdesmaids and ushers were not present.
The bride and bridegroom signed time certf-cats hurriedly tmnd departed.

II1VINGTON , N. Y. . MardI 5.Tile count
anti countess do astellane arrived at L 'nd-
hurst the Gotmid residence at this 111ace , on
time 4:35 train from New Yorl Their coming
was appareditly Inexpectcd and time villagers
did not greet Ihem-

.IRYINOTON
.

, N. Y. March G.-Count do
Castelinne and his bride the countcs . who
arrl'e,1 from New York laat evening, are

a 'qiilet 'day at Lyniiurst Helen
Goul 's mansion. A number of newspaper
men this adorning went to Lynhurst. butthey were not allowed to go an )' furthmer
than the gate and were I'erusel al infor-
mation

-
as to the hrhlal-

conple. . Two men who look like detectivesclosely scrutinIze nil who nalt) for Illmls-slon
-

to the grounds surroundIng Lynlnirst

I Is reported that the count and countess
depart on lito 8:10: train for hiuffuho

and wIll stop at Niagara Fahls . en route to-
Canada. . _

)) 'OI1UL0' FOR Ml . V.INIEIfJIILTW-

iiliimm IC.'s Wife onI ioInts at-
1i'un, In 0110. Cnc.,

NEW YORK. March 5.A decree of abso-
lute

.
divorce waR Iled In the 01ce of the

county clerk the suit Alva g.
Yanderblt against '.Vihiiam K. Vadmtlerhiht.

papers In the case were called up
and nothing specific as to tIle nature of
the case could be nscerained .

The decree by Justice Barret awards tide
custody of the children marrIage
to Mrs. Vonderbllt. It being provIded thattile )' shialt he educated In the UnIted States.

The action svas begun on Janlary :a lastand tile defendant put In un answer deny-
Ing tim charges. Edmund Kelly was np-
pointed referee to hear antl ' determine the
evIdence , and filed his report on Junuar18. On February 5 anti 2hail, at specIal terms the
court befort Justice Barrett on sUJreme

molontconfirm the report and on the of
nlmon '. Mr. Vanderbilt on the latter day( time plaintf a Iced whereby heconveyed ) satisfaction for claims
for alimony .

- -
XIhIhIlIqI.t 1.1 mWUJNI

There are thirteen Shel11an coulty tlO)1
Ill (thc reform school nl lrrnc )' .

Flrflehth, can secure a )' It her 111-
helms wi lImit UI ) tide necessary bomitma .

htisiruess hnl11nls at Aiu'o were th-
estroyed

. ' ;

by fire . clustn! 10S of $ , OOO.

'rwenty-Ivo or thirty Custer culty 111-
Ions IOW In the east solcllr1 grnln.-

T.

.

. I ). Nowehi . formerly superbntedmdent of
Clay
Kat.

connly , recently nt Manhattan .

Overwork anti, worry over sick cllllren has
causld Irl Aimgimsta , Ladle
count ) to lose her mmuintl she has been
lent to nn agylimmn.

Two younl men muse Crelgimbon wore
caught hay anti the lourl fnol,them $5 apiece ammtl minnie thieni pR ()what time hay wns worth ,

Mrs. W. C. Barber of Lucln. Sheridan
COUlty , was so biitily Injuret n runaway
that she roimialned for four days ,

ant her Injuries mo )' yet prove fatal
A Teenmsoh tni'tetl lii be-

laboring
.

his fists , when the
womimatt'a sIster arrived on time scene antI bit
the brute over the Ilenll with a stick ot cord-
wood , la'ln him omit

A mall log bIt a horse nnll hog belonhlK
to Farmer Downer of Clay county amid the
animals dictl of hmydropiiollin. is utmmmnbor

of other nnlmab were bitten . but they have

ease.
not as reI manlc tct an )' signs or tluo dis-

After going to church lt Leigh , GeorgDavIs made. nn assittmit 0mm Bert Hollel Ihl-
WS iockcd II ) to awaIt the acton limo

dIstrict couirt Dlrln time nl 1000 ono
nnlockol, the Jnl anti gave Davis iii liberty-
.ho

.
hiss hot icemi since. 1'

Time agent for time Ilooksvalter lands in
Valley county the other day rCceIs'eh a let-
ter

-
atithorlzlimg tim llimrehase of wheat to

the amount of $100 out thu nccoimnt of time
owner of the iamuuis ammul dlstrilmtmte it amnong
their miectiy todidtimts , ire rota to thin aniolmut ,

( If grotmmmti brokemt out itmiul to take notes for
tidO same , idaaiie October 1 'ithout 1m-

mcrest.
-

( . Time comnpamiy also tiropoics to make " '
srnmie arradmgonmeuuts vithi regartl to aced corn
before tiio time for Pialitiulg.

4,
Tilk; . ) ( ) LLI' Cll3P-

itiladeipitia liecord : ParadoxIcal as itm-

mdli )' seeflI , time mmtlmler to be successful mmutmst

dIg lit s'eim-

i.hioston

.

Codmrier : First bent-Wot yer doln'
for a. llvimi' dtOS' ? Second
F. I-Vhmat' ? S. D.-Simiie; 01' racket-

.Ietroit
.

Free l'ress : " don't yott ever
ss'rlte ndl. ' poetry , Scribe ? " "I diti write a-
Imont 011CC-Odd 'Ode to Obllvlun. ' ' "Imideed I

" h ecamne of It ? " 'It readied its tics-
t I miii tiOfl. ' '

Chicago Inter Ocean'IIois' arc )'Oil going
to dhspoio' at' thie rmvnl hoautle lit 'nimr
story ? " Myrtie-JCiii one of them. "lInt-
iiot' ? ' ' ?ti'rtle-I'll lnalce tile tulle m'pm'imtg ,
Idddtt 0111) ' have mu lovely iiesv idoitnet for
one.

Atlanta Constitution : 'Love is tapping atd-

diy door , " wi-ole thmo imet. i'eit content ,
Saul jime wife : "Yotm're wrOdlg otice mnore ;
hint's time laintbord for the i-emit. "

PilIIatlelphia Inqmmlrcm' : Mt'eli-I thInk we-
sviil have sonic rain , aiy denr. Mrs. Mecicly
(vcr ) strollg-mlmdtetl-Yoli) presummue be'omid
).olmr pruviimce.'i1cml did I auLilorlze 3011-
to use tile plural. I ama golmig to iluLve seine
rain.

Somerville Journal : First Lawyer-Do you
hOIICVe that a muon smioulti tell the ,
truth ? F

Second Lawyer (hesitatlngly-Weil ,
there's no doubt tie should , whenever he can
make anythIng lly it ,

Trtmth : MIss Mndlson Square-Can you ox-
phalli how it Is that wllere 100 men ohs-
comiti

-
not more than one woman cami bef-

odIdul who is In the least dishonest ?
Miss Frcmont-Certnlniy , Time women

have no extravagant wives ,

ChIcago Trilmmmne : The lIon. Mis. Strong-
niInti

-
(rising lii her pidlee and speaking in-

Lt deep , reHonant contralto volee-1 wIsh
now. Madame Speniter , to move that wo
proceed to the considratinn of the biii "To-
l'rohlblt Mon from Going Out Between Aet-
at Theaters. "

SWIPED.1-
mampc'r'

.

flazar.-
"TnIce

.
off that imeavy ovorotiat , "

'rile laidtilord ,trthi , with 0her)' imout ,
"Or yoiu'il not ! feei the good of it-

S'iiemi after eating yotm go out. "
I took tidat gentlemmin's advice ,

limit , after nih , I canmiot en3' ,

I femt my coat viien 1 svont out-
I haven't felt It stmiee that day ,

.t SlL1J.L 1000'S PL.uINrJ

Now York utemald-
.W7hien

.

the blizzard is illowing oumtslde iii the
street , I have to stay imere In the house.-

I
.

have to sit (ilditit the whole of tile time , tue
stIll its a little bios'n lUOtISO.

They 5'oul't let ma tease my smnal brother at
nil or pins' with Ill )' small slster'a timings ,

And duammuuit not pleased it I snoop in bIer
i.oomn and sot up it store with her rlimgs ,

And daddY gets mad as a crazy March hare
'n'hien I cut pictures otmt of Ills 1)001(5-

.I
.

cannot go (iown in tlio kitchen to Sta )' be-
cause

-
we've tIme crossest of cooks.

The waitress ihoii't like It if by some mIs-
chance

-
I upset tile cranberry pie.-

On
.

bilzzardy days there isn't a boy so iuui-
happy and tired as I ,

The dog ile snaps if I puill his tall , and
pussy simo scrntclmes my hand

If I put her aboard time pinno and play siitl'
tile Ideild of a itmtISICLi hand.

The iaby ho cries IC I p01cc at hIs eyes , and
ills nurse drIves mae out of tIme place ,

And tells me that all thrommgh tue rest of
time day she don't vnnt a sight of my face.-

I

.

wish it was clear , for L want to go out ;

cannot stay quilt aliti still-
.I'm

.

so fmlmm of mnoviness nil at the time that.
sittIng dosvn iiidtkCs 1110 feel ill-

.I

.

cannot do an'tlllng-no pnt a thing-
cittl't

-
Say I will or I %'nl t ;

i: cannot tflY titit nmm'I' I CadimlOt staY in when
there's iiothlmig to do but to don t.

-- --- --
' 1EL1ALE( CLOThE

Your Moiiuy'sVortIi or Your Molly ,

.

tt-

Will it be Warmer ?
If it is , what arc you going to do with that big ove-

r'coatshed
-

it-shed it for a new
light spring overcoat. Vc'v

got son-ic Pretty hot styles-We
,

,- - - :
-

,
'

- are always the first to show the
a-

.wi
.

,
_' P'P" styles anyway-A spring

hat-want to pay s for a hat-

thefl
-

' don't for von can get it for

4. 50 thisycar-the "Stetson Special ,
" or the "Browning-

ICing Special" for $3 50. 'Fhat's a good hat too ; we-

giharahltee it ; give you another if it's not perfect. These
are in the new spring styles , Mens furnishing goods

for early spring are. in-some of the nobbiest things in

the vay of ties and shirts ever shown , We also have a
few ' 'Star" shirt waists , of the s i , co quality , to go at-

75G. . Better buy one for the boy. Every boy making
a pui'chas in our children's department1 gets a pair of

hard wood stilts fre-

e.BROWNING

.

, KING & CO. ,

flciltble: CIotim1ei , S. 'iV. Cam' , I 5th :111th IuligIas S ts

-

.
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